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Ey KENNETH ^acDONALD 
United Press Ci'iTC'jp'ndor.t 

DETROIT, Jan. 12.—(UP).— 
| The automotive industry yester- 
day had played :'cs uump car with 
the display of the year's new 

models. I'pcn the public's reac- 

tion to tho new cars it was be- 
I:eved, won I depend the succes- 

the industry's concerted ef- 
fort to further recovery. 

Manufacturers, in introducing 
*he:r new m >. Is i.t automobile 
shows throughout the country, 
a.e voiced 'i spirit of optimism 
oncerninp the new year. Such 

Jmism was evident in increas- 
-w» production schedules. 

}>'tor manufacturers have madt 
fe.v predictions for the industry 

believing that legis- 
i\\> programs are not far 

vr.oujrh advanced to form a basis 
certainty in estimating1 the 

future. 
xempiit'vinjr the general atti- 

tude is the statement of W. S. 
Knudsen, vice president of Gen- 
<jral Motors, that "Genera; Mo- 
tors has spent more millions of 
(toilars than in anv year <-ince 
15)29 to dc>i«rn products and in- 

mssufactmnsg facilities." 
4 I have ev ery confidence that 

bus inc. < v. 1 e better," Knue "n 

said. "The everlasting o»u: nism 
of busirif-- people is coining to 
tiifc surface and the inherent com- 

mon scr-e of America is assert- 
ing itsoif. The wheels are get- 
tin^r underway." 

Waiter I'. Chrysler, president 
of the Chrvsler corporation, at- 
tached particular significance to 
the nrogfess of last year* ''The 
whiriwind finish of 11)3-1," he de- 

WHOroFIRSTp 
IN AMERICA / 

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famous First Facts'^ 

When was the curfew bell 
introduced? 

Where was natural gas 
first used lor lighting? 

What college was first to 

establish a forestry school?. 
Answers in next issue. 
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INTEQNATlO^iAL AUTO RACE, 
l9il, AT INCHANAPOUS. 

SYRACUSE, 
KV. 

BUILT 
FiPST 
plank 
ffOAO, 

•!Q45-6.^! 

'REV. ELIAS SMIWISSL^D 
FIRST RELIGIOUS REVIEW, 

SEPT. I, IOOS. 
'«c. 

Answers to Previous Questions 
TJARROUN*. with a 16-cylin- 

dor Marmon. traveled the 

5l0-mile course at an average 

oi 74.59 miles an hour. The 

Syracuse road consisted of S- 

vfoot planks three inches thick, j 
covered with dirt so that the ; 

wood would not be torn by 

horses' hoofs. The religious re- 

view was "The Herald of Cos- » 

pel Liberty,' first issued every 

other Thursday, later once a 

month. } 

dared, "presages even greater 
rccords i'or I L>oom-time con- 

I clitions will lot be necessary to 
' brin.tr the industry to a very satis- 

1 factory operating; ba.si.-." 
Alfred lieeves, viee-president 

i and general manager of ihe Auio- 

i mobile Manufacturers' associa- 
tion, declared: "A irnrked in- 
crease in production will be 1 i.-t- 

I ed this year—far ahead of 1 !'•»!. 
I Conditions are steadily improving 
land manufacturers rre ndvertis- 

| ing and selling ncco/dinny." 
j The autonoUle indu.-lrv i 

mo! ili d >>•• > renewed < for' io 

hasten the country's financial re- 

covery. Aivan MacCauley, pres- 
ident of Packard Motor, raid: 
'"Automotive production and ? i: 1 •'; 
I records for he declared, 
["reveal unmistnkable recovery 

j progress. The iota! output of 
the industry io]>iesented a 1 r> 

per cent increase < ve the previ- 
j ous year and may go well ahead 

(this year." 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS 
State of North Carolina, 
Councv of Henderson. 

IN THE ULTERIOR COURT 
Bertha J. Rafaly, Plaintiff 

vs. 

VV. F. Rafaly, Defendant 
W. F. Rafaly, the defendant 

abo\e named, will take notice] 
thai an action entitled as above 
has been conrneneed against him 
by the plaintiff, Bertha J. Itafaly, 

in the superior court of Hender- 
son county. North Ca olina, for 
the purpose of obtaining an ab- 

divorce from .'.aid defend- 
alii (,ii the ground.; of Reparation 
for more than two year;;; and the 
defendant will take notice thai 
he is required to appear at the 
office of the undersigned clerk ol 

said superior court in the City ol 
Hendersonville on the 2J)th daj 
of January, 1925, or within 3( 
days thereafter, and answer o; 

demur to the complaint filed it 
aid action or the relief demand 

ed will he granted. 
Thh the 2f)th dav of Hoc., 1034 

GKOUGK W.' FLKTCIMOH, 
Assistant Clerk Superior Court 

12-2'J-4t) 

NOTICE 
By \ irtue of authority vested ir 

me as Si.t rili of Henderson Coun- 

ty, r n account of the property 
hereinafter described having bee;: 
s. Izcd in the unlawful transporta- 
tion of intoxicating liquors, I will 
on the* L'9th day of January, 193"> 
at the Courthouse door in thi 
City of Hendersonville, at twelve 
o'clock noon, sell, to the high'.d 
bidder, at public auction, for cash 
the following described autonio 
bile: 

One Chevrolet Coach, 3Iotoi 
Xo. 3120480. 

Th:; liOth day of i).lK-'J-l. 
MOlilUS -\. ORR, 

12-29-Sat-4Lp Sheriff. 

vTTto F?Avmono 
©1334 KlEA SERVICE. (NO. 

EEGIN HERE TODAY 
Ann Hollister breaks her en- 

gagement to Tony Mickle the 
same day that Peter Kendall tells 

I Valeria Bennc-lt, his fiancce, that 
everything is over between them. 
Am thinks she still loves Tony 

| and Peter believes he still carcs 

i for Valeria, but when chance 
' brings the two together and 
| Feter asks Ann to marry him she 
agrees. 

They go to Florida and are 
1 happy there. Then Peter is re- 

called home. His family snubs 
Ann and Valeria tries to make 

I trouble between Ann and Peter. 
ohe succeeds finally and Ann goes 

| away, leaving no trace of her 
I whereabouts. 

Peter, desperately in love with 

| her by this tim?, grows lonelier 
as the weeks pass. His efforts to 

j locate Ann arc fruitless. 

j She has found wx-k as gov- 
! erncss in the home of Mrs. Tracy, 
I szi artist. Allan Vincent, Mrs. 
| Tracy's brother, is attentive to 
! Ann. 
J Valeria, scheming to win Peter 

| hack, persuades him to hire Allan 
1 Vincent to decorate the home he 
i bought for Ann. 

Ana learns the house Allan is 
decorating belongs to Peter. Con- 

j vinced that Peter plans to divorce 
I her and marry Valria soon, Ann 
j leave? the Tracy ho.tic. She be- 
| comes a clerk in a second-hand 

| book stare. From a newspaper 
• she learns that Peter is building 
'a node! community for the em- 

ploycs of the Kendall factory. 
: NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
! CHAPTER XLV 
j Detective Shannon came down- 
fitnirs at midnight to find Peter 

J Kendal! waiting for him. Peter's 
i hail' v.a.' rumpied. His face sliow- 
|ed strain and anxiety, but his 
! eyes were eayer. 
I "T got the call you left," he 

•! said. 
j "I'm sorry you made the trip. 

111 could have told you over the 
,; telephone—" 

The light died in Peter':; eyes. 
" thought you had news for me." 

"We have, Mr. Kendall. We 
| know where your wife is. That 
is, we know the neighborhood she 
is living in." 

j "Then why can't you find her?" 
I We expect to. The difficulty 
j is, that the area is a nest of 
I apartment buildings." 

"Put every man you have on 

the job. Move heaven and 
earth—" 

J Detective Shannon told Peter 
what had happened. A girl had 

! phoned for a cab in a hurry from 

j a home at Ingleside. She had 
told the drive she lived on Roland 

! street, but instead of going home 
! had left the cab at a drug store." 

"What about the home in Ingle- 
side? What did you find out, 
there?" Peter's voice was hoarse 
with anxiety. 

"We found that a man, his sis- 
ter and two children live there. 
The neighbors said the entire 

family is spending the holidays 
out of town. The place was 

closed tight r.s wax. Warren in- 
vestigating the possibility that the 
driver went to another house. The 
home.; in the section arc similar. 
We'll make inquiries at this place 
as soon as the family returns, 
rdeamvhiie, we expect to find 
her." 

"You're sure she is my wffe?" 
"The driver is positive she is 

the rame girl he drove away from 
you: apartment that morning. H<- 

! identified the picture of her. It 
was jv.st a coincidence, Mr. Ken- 
da!!. that this driver was sent to 

iariswc* her call tonight." 
''We'll wovk as fr.st as we can. 

li may he only a l'ew days before 
we find her." 

rotor drove home. The thought 
of Ann telephoning from -ome- 

vvh.ere in a fearful hurry worried 
him. She must Hv-> been in trou- 

L'!e of pome kind. She was so lit- 
tle and helpless to lin alone. She 
needed to be protected. 

Tie would sco Sarah tomorrow. 
Perhaps Ann had communicated 
with her. IIo would make Sarah 
sec tbfit ph.! must tell him if she 
had had ml vs, whatever it miglr 
be. 

Sarah telephoned Mac next day 
to say, "I can't meet you for 
lunch, honey. I'm having caviar 
with Peter Kendall instead oT 

ste ;l: and onions with you." 
"Two-timing me already?" 

Mac's voice cams serious. "He 
pro I ably thinks you are holding 
out on him about Ann." 

")'iw»r fellow," Sarah said. "He 
must l><i in love with her." 

"1 knew that aii along," Mac 
said. 

Sarah told Mac that night that 
l'cter Kendall was eally pathet- 
ic." Sarah said, "Some detective 
who );as been working on the case 

j has an idea he's found her. It's 
probably just another false clew." 

"Peter's all broken up," Sarah 
| went on thought full v. "He's so 
• thin and worn, it breaks my 
!heart. 1 told him 1 was pretty 
sure Valeria Hennett is at the 
bottom of the whole business. I 
told him about the day I was hav- 
ing lunch with Ann, and how Va- 
leria went out of her way to tell 
Ann that Peter was decorating 
he;* home." 

"How did lie take that?" 
"He was terribly anirry with 

Valeria. I think. 1 asked him if 
he could think of anything lie 
had done that Ann miirht have 
misunderstood. He couldn't think 
of a thing. Somebody's at the 
door—" 

"Nobody at all. Just Tony," 
j Mac said, as he answered the 

jring. 
Tony did not respond to Mac's 

railery. He sank into a chair. 
"I thought maybe you had a drink 

j here." 
"Hadn't vou better stay on the 

wajron until Saturday and get 
! that rush job out you were tell- 

in.'* me about?" 
* « * 

"Tliis isn't the beginning of a 

bender, you fool." Tony said ir- 
ritably. "I need a drink. This 
tiling of Ann being swallowed up 
.-o many months has gotten on 

my nerves." 
"Well, girls have hidden out in 

large cities before. I guess if Ann 
wanted to she could," Sarah said. 
"What's your specific worry, 
Tony? Have you heard any- 
thing?" 

"1 happened to be down at the 
police department this afternoon. 
A boy i know had been pulled 
:n on a reckless driving charge. 
While I was there two policemen 
came in, talking about a girl—"' 

'A girl—?" Mac queried, and 
waited. 

"A girl ihey pulled out of the 
river," Tony said soberly. "They 
didn't know who she was." 

"That's foolish,"' Sarah said 
sha: ply, looking at ?!ae for rcafi- 

jsurance, not daring to meet 

Tony'." seared eye % "Ann isn't 
that kind. You know she i.m't 
Tony. I can't imagine how you 
ever thought it might be Ann." 

"She's young iike this girl," ho 
said. "She was sick and un- 

happy." 
Sarah's eyes reflected the fear 

in Tony's. She began fitting bit:- 
into Tony's grim picture. 

"What' do police say about 
I her?" Mac asked quietly. 

"She's about 
> 

Ann's size and 
her hair is red." 

Sarah shivered. Mac came over, 

put his arms about her and held 
her close against him. "A sensi- 
ble person does his worrying aft- 
erward," Mac said. 

"Sure, 1 know," Tony said, 
I "I'm just an imaginative nut." 

"Mac and 111 go with you,' 
Sara}) :said. 

"There are some things 1 
couldn't face," Tony said. "Sarah 
pour me out a small drink, will 
you?" 

A few minutes later thej 
crowded into Tony's car. "Oh 
don't let it be Ann!" Sarah wa> 

praying. Over and over again, 
"Don't let it be Ann!" 

She was thinking of the look 
in Peter Kendall's eyes when she 
said, "No, I haven't heard a word 
from Ann. No one has." 

•-V »•» 

They reached the hospital and 
were moving along the <iuiet cor- 

ridor. The odor of eth.'r wa; 

stinging Sarah's throat, making 
her feel ill. 

A girl the desk directed 
them to the fourth floor. .Anothei 
arir! there gave them a room num- 

ber. 
"Steady now, Sa>ah," said Mac 

as they stepped inside the room. 

I \ nurse moved aside and Sarah 
caught a glimpse of bright hair, 
smoothed back from a pale brow, 
Th? girl's face was turned to- 

|\va*fl the window. 
Sarah went nearer, with the 

'dreadful feeling of something 
'clutching jtl her throat. It was 

like moving in some horrible 
'nightmare. And then she was 

staring down at the smail, white 
face. The jrirl whose eyes were 
closed was not Ann. 

.Sarah met Tony's eyes and 
shook l<cr head. No words came. 

I The nurse followed them from 
the room. "She'll puli through if 

i she makes a good fight. The 
trouble is, she doesn't seem inter- 
ested in living. She had Ik.* n 

out of work for months and was 

almost starved. We haven't found 
out her name yet." 

i>cc:ius" she knew Peter would 
be reading in the morning about 
the girl with red hair who had 
leaped into the river, Sarah tele- 
phoned him when she reached 
home. 

"You thought she was Ann!" 
Peter cried. 

"We were afraid she might be. 
I didn't want you to think that, 
even for a moment." 

! "It was good of you to call," 
Peter said. His voice was still 
agitated. 

The next day Sarah inquired 
at the hospital about the sick girl. 

| "She's getting along fine," the 
nurse said. "Mr. Kendall heard 
of the case and ordered one of 
the best rooms for her. He's ko- 
ing to see that she gets a good 
job when she leaves here." 

Sarah put down the tclenhone 
and burst into tears. lilesscd 
Peter Kendall! Oh, how could 
Ann have left anyone who loved 
her like that? 

(To be continued) 

NOTICE 

!>y virtue of authority vested in 
nil- as Sheriff <>1* Henderson Coun- 

|ty, on account of the property 
! hereinafter described having been 
| seized in the unlawful transporta- 
tion of intoxicating liquors. I will, 
1 on the 29th day of January, 1935, 
at the Courthouso door in the Citv 

I of Hendersonville, at 12 o'clock 
i noon, sell, to the highest bidder, 
I at public auction, for cash, the 

j following described automobile: 
I One Hudson Sedan, Motor No. 

1380428 This 29th day of Dec.. 1934. 
MORRIS N. ORR, 

12-29-Sat-4tp Sheriff. 

j 
NOTICE 

By virtue of authority vested in 
me as Sheriff of Henderson Coun- 

i ty, on account of the property 
hereinafter described having been 

.seized in the unlawful transporta- 
tion cf intoxicating liquors, I will, 
'on the 29th day of January, 193.1, 
J at the Courthouse door in the City 
i of Hendersonville, at 12 o'elock 
noon, sol!, to the highest bidder, 

1 r'.t public auction, for cash, the 
I following described automobile: 

One Reo Coupe, Motor No. 
IA-7119. 
! This 29th day of Dec., 1934. 

MORRIS N. ORR, 
112-29-Sat-4tp Sheriff. 
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ALLEY OOP 
YOU SCALY-HIOED OL' WALRUS, 
YA WOULON'TA HAD TH* NERVE 
T'COME 0ARGIN' IN HERE LIKE- 
THIS, IP YA HADN'T KNOWN 
MY HUSSAND AN' 
HIS WEN HAD WENT 

SOMEPLACE f 

Turk troves iiis.roim; 

/ VOUG 
J majes ty, 

( HERE'S TH' 

^PRISONER.' 

i 

L J I 

The Newfangles (Mom'n Pop) Okay, Let's Go! 

YOU MEAN FOR ME TO 

TAKE THIS WY'S PLACE 
IN TU.5 WICK TOWN,. AMD 

I T0\X THEM WTO FALLING 
cno ono ^CWETAE ? ^^ 

EXACTLY-DRESSED 
CP IN WINDYS 

CLOTHES. YOU'RE 
WIS DOUBLE 

YEAH B'JT HCV ARE 

WE GOING TO MAKE 
the substitution, 
WITHOUT ANYONE 

GETTING WISE 

LISTEN YOU I50NT 

KNOW TUIS ti>\G WALRUS 

I CAN PHONE THIS BABY AND TELL HIM I'M 
J.P. VAN DER MORGAN,THE BIG BANKER,AND TO LIKE 

TO GET HIS OPINION ON THE MONEY STATION 

SAY,UE'D B7 DOWN HERE IN A JIFFY— 
AND YOl)D WALK OUT IN WIS 

By COWAN 

YoU HAVENT GOT 

fK GUKI WITH j 
« vou u y 

WAMT, 
A^lr 

Ready for Anything! 
BCf/S WE LL STAND OVER SGHIWD </ BUT. GOSH, UNCLE 

THAT POST, AMD WHEN HE COMES IN. ) TOMMY HE MAY PUT 
J A r-t^u-r AkJO 

WE'LL. KAB HIM.' 

Freckles and His Friends 
r 

YOU CANT MISTAKE 

H(Mf WE HAS A ROUND 

FACE.WEARS "THICK 

GLASSES AND HAS A 

VERY SMALL VANDYKE 

isy Diosser 


